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ONLY NINE
DAYS MORE

$ln This Manner the Close of th Opportunity Is
cmpnasizea, ana uoctor mcoy manes

Positive the Notice
Only Obtains

Remaining
the Year

& Cut nlno days more mark tlic absolute j

Cloe of the ?3 period- -

Doctor McCoy lias been more than pen-iron- ')

in extending the rat3. It will not be
tsx tended again.

Doctor AlcCoy feels that lie Is acting
"With the same good faith now, in giving
positive notice of the absolute expiration
of tlie rate, that he has always shown,
although lie knows that by k doing he Is

enabling many patients to take
ota low rate ot treatment. ho

might Y3tlierwif.e apply later at a higher
rate. But. he desires to be entirely fair
jvithall.

Therefore, those who have been reading
ilieso article!, and have been impressed

Jjy this evidence at their own .doors hut
have not? yet taken treatment, as vvell as
those wHo have applied and were unable
for one reason or another to continue treat-

ment, are now notified that there are but
riina dalrTin ivhich the $J rate will be

given.
t During this entire month Doctor Alc-

Coy liab endeavored to make it just
as clear as he could, that lit would, under
no ciicumstanccs, maintain this rate after
January IV lib wihlies to emphasize the
fact that but nine days remain, because he
desires that none shall be disappointed, and ,

CAN HEAR A WHISPER.

Hei-tlm- . ilny Scott, 713 I tot. --w :

aged thirteen ears. Her mother
Whcti Bertha wn eighteen months old he

l)tcanaoJfffc-'er--wirtiigfcJil!- e grew deaf
gradual:, botlKarsbeiugJiffetteil, and at
one time her hearing became so bad th it I

was obliged to take her from school. Now
Bhc can licar a. whisper."'

ALMOST TOTALLY DEAF.

ilrs. Miinruret A. Sewnrtl, 811 T.

6t fie.: 'While m the kitchen one
day," suddenly the sound or the cloc lick-

ing amc to my cars. I had been deafer
rie years in hotb ears, and had become al-

most "totally daf."

HEARING RETURNED SUDDENLY.

F. E. Sheiwood, Howard Uniisi?,
cor. Gth and Pa. ave. nw.- - -- My left tar
was'so dear that 1 could not hear a clok
t'ck with it M) hearing returned tome

Now 1 hcai peifeclly with eirVr
-- suddenly.
car." .:

HEARS AGAIN PERFECTLY.

W. Tl. Cooper, 1430 New Yorlc iivr.
nw.: "1 had been deaf forover two years.
My trouble bean with a buzzing noibc in
my left ear. Now 1 hear perfettlj; the
noises In ir.j left ear have stopped, .and 1

Uirrasivcll as I did in my life."

S -- mJ)EA1?F0R TEN YEARS.

Ir'aolin II. Ditzler, 523 F t,t. ve.z
"My deafne-- s resulted from scarlet fever,
and began twenty years ago. For the last
ton eaiViiiy 'lert ear had been mne
dyf. .Now. J can hear a watch ticking
twelve inches from that ear."

sSHEISsrCURED OF CATARRH.
-
3lrsffl,JJ(Comer, lUli F st. ne.:

hadbt en a "geat sufferer rrom catarrh. pi d
Doctors McCoy and Cow den have cured
me-1- '

AT THE HOTELS.

Mr. X. F. Malony, attorney for the
Company of Juneau. Alaska,

amipartntrof thefamoub Jack Dalton.who
made the --Daltou Trail" and staked the
first recorded claim, No. 12, in the Klon-

dike, I" in the city staying at the Ebbiiu
Mr "Malouj is here for a talk with Secre-

tary Alger aboutthesnowlocoinotive owned
by his partjvr and himself, which Ballon
says will surely make the trip to Dawson
lu winter, lie will see the Secretary of
"War tomorrow ai d hopes to convince him
of the cdilsabllity ot adopting the

UicGwvcmment relief expedition- -.

Mr. Malony said last night: "Dalton and
1 wentfrtt l)a"n last fall with a drove
of cattle, tbefirist that ever reached there.
"Ve or the whole bunch at $1-2-

n. pound There was little profit in the
vculutCiUYen-atlhi- s rigure. "We had to pay
inen $i5 a day during the latter part or

the trip, nnd the difficulties were Immense.
;l lert Dawson on September :j. Dtiton

ler't on OctcCct 17, one of the last men, I
beliee, to leave and get through. The
condition as to food supply was alarming
at Uiat'llmV. Many men lei t before and
after that; but there arc probably at 'east
2,500 people In Dawson now. Tl c food
wiH'riot'last alfwinter. Unless morcleave
or, a. ilarge .relief reaches them there .vill

be terrible privation and death fromsUrva-lion- .
rltr,lb"K0t imioS5ible to get out of

XJawKort in the winter. Dalton goes in
and out at all seasms. Jlut.of course, few,
If any,.mtners and prospectors are as
pert nd a? liardy as he is.'1 Of the pros
pects for next spring, Mr- - Malony eaid.
"Ttierp Js 1o be a great rush. Lvery --la.ni
of jany value in the Immediate Klondike
region has been taken up for month.
Them was not a vacant one when 1 left.
Klondike will, I believe, prove to be the
rloheit of all" the Nortlfwesfern placer
mining districts. But there arc fine pUi er
districts in Pedly and Stewart River and
at Circle City that will pay $25 to $110
a day undoubtedly. There will be roim
for many thousands of miners on good
clalhis! ' Not every one will get rich, but
It 1b the chance cf a ilfetirrc, and I woald
advise any healthy man who hasn't a
good tiling here to go to Alaska-'- '

Mr. Malony nas lived in Alaska eleven
years. He knows the whole country
well,- - though not as thoroughly as his
paitner. Dalton. He said of the pros-pects-

"the people of next sprlng'srush, who
nrc crovded out or profitable mining;
"There will be a geat influx into Alaska
of people' who will become permanent
residents." It will be a good thing for
them fthd for the country. People are
needed tft "develop the funning and in- the
fisheries. You might not think it, but
110 miles atwve Dawson on the Yukon 'ast
summer 1 found the finest potatoes and
cabbage-- ever ate anywhere. The grow-
ing' of vegetables for the mining popula-tioriTv-

"De u. great industry next year, I
feel sure. It apIII pay as well as oust
mining!

Tiro Treadwcit Mining Company, of
which Mr. Mjalony is the attorney, is one

ti

ta"S

That the S3 Rate
During thi

Days o?
1897.

utT-- J v
because he wlsiiesVfor hit own sake, that
Hie scaiies of, cioirding and confusion
which occurred timing the last days of
October niny bo avoided.

Moreover, so many have taken advan-
tage of thib offer to be cured of Catarrh,
and Bronchial trouble and Asthma and
Incipient ConsuinptlonanaRheumatlbin and
Skin Diseai-e.an- other distressing and de-

structive maladies, so many have como
from all rarts or the country to be cured
ot Deafness, to obtain advantage of the
Discovery that has attracted the atten-
tion of the world, that the limit or office
facilities liab been readied, and it would
in any event Le practically impossible to

.renew.
This notice is absolute and final; on

Friday, December 31, at, 8 o'edeck in the
cioning, the 53 rate will be withdrawn
and will neer again, te Riven In this
practice.

All ift tufnt ri niiplyliiK for treat-roi'i- a

uml All ratleat rcnewmc
liofdVt dunuiwy 1, 1808, will

be tiouiylf UNTIL CUHK1 at
i;iitOiOf J3 mpntli. niedi-imii-c

inclaited. TliK applies to nil
patients "null0 fill diseases.

HAD CATARRH THIRTY YEARS.

William jT. Miller, 333 12th -- t. e.:
"1 tad catarrh Tor jeirs. My stonnch
troubled "n:e, too, very badly. If I only
drank atei it hurt nie. Doctor McCoy's
tieatment lias cured me. I have gained
eight pounds in a eight."

CURED OF ASTHMA.

Mrs. Jfmiy .smith. (iOG Oth ht. .:

"I don't think an one eer had Asthma
Avorse than 1 Jiad it. 1 coughed inci'S-bantl-

and "as o short of breath that
I could not lie down at .light. 1 have spent
t.ight arter night sitting up In order to ret
my breath. It Kas a jear in July lnee I

had my last attack, aud 1 feel that I in
completely cured."

ONE EAR SrONE DEAR

JncobX. Kerner, U13 G ht. se.: ".My
left ear was totally deaf, and my riht ear
nc.ii lj as bad. J had noises in my .'wad like
escaping steam. My hearing hab Iwen

and il.p, noises stopped'

CURED OF GASTRIC CATARRH.

31r. Clmilch Wavis, Little Falls
Itoad, D. C; "1 I eally think the treatment
of Doctors McCoy and Cowden saved my
hfc. "When 1 uVnt to them I wasaphj-1-ca- l

wreck. My stomach in-

all tlu time, and nothing that I ate did me
any good. Now my stomach doefe not
troubl inc. and 1 feel as strong and weP
as 1 ecr did In my life "

Chrisimas Day.
On Saturday, December 25, the

office will be open from 10 a. m.
to 12 m. only- -

McCoy System of Medicine,
ruit3iAXi:sT orriCES,

Doctor McCoS Xalional I'ractico.
7i5 13th Street Northwest.

Orfice I?curs-&- io 12 a. in ,1 to 5 p. ni
G to 8 p. hi daily. Sunday, 10 a.m. to i
p. in

of the largest t,old mining compa ii"s in
the world. It liai 360 stamps now and
will put 111 300 more next season. It
is making mllliiiils out or the quartz mining.

a
Mr. Samuel bpenccr, thp president of lie

Southern Kiilroad, is at the Arlington.

Ret . J- - Addison Henry, the raptor of
the Princeton Prcsbjterian Church, of
"West Philadelphia, is at the Riggs House.
He has been pastor of the church con-
tinuously for thirty-see- jears, aul is
now taking almost his first vacation.
He will spend part or the winter m North
Carolina.

Mr. Geoige 35. Matthews, editor oT the
Buffalo Express, a personal rriend of the
President, and the most prominent ai ti
Piatt politician or Buffalo, is at the Ita
leigh. Mr. Matthews, in companj with
Representatives Mahany and Aleximler,
District Attorney Emory P. Clo--c- , and
Mr. William L- - Marcy, paid a call-o- Mr.
McKinley one day this week. Thej wre
with him for two hours. It is not kaown
what other fruli there were or this long
interview, but it was announced at the
close that Mr diaries A. Orr is to he
appointed pension agent of Western New
York, a lucrative and important position.

Senator Lcc Mantle, of Montana, has
just arrived In the city. He is at the
Wellington.

Commander Sobral, the naval attache of
the Spanish legation, is at the Welling-
ton.

SICK I.EAV12S TO POL1CEM12X.

Snijjeou.s Instructed to Be Careful
in Granting Them.

Commisslonci "AUght, Major Moorv and
the board of police surgpons will endewor
to learn if some of the cases of patrolman's
sick lae are not unnecessary. Commis-
sioner Wight has beea watching the sitk
leave bulletin every day for some time, aud
Is of the opinion that It is too large.

The police surgeon's board met pur-
posely yesterday to disc uss the m Uler.
Many instances wpre fouud in which men
unable to do full duty arc kept oa the rolls.
One man last year had oighty-seve- a d: s'
sick leave. In .p.ther Instances "soldier-
ing" was suspected.

Mr. Wight instructed the physici i is to
examine Into the cases ot chronic sick"ess
amd recommend removal wherever they
see fit. lie told them also to be can-ru- l

In granting leaves,.

Relief of Needy outliern Families.
The Confederate Veterans' Association

and "Ladies' Southern Relief Society have
uuderarrangeinentsrthroughcoramlttecs.to
receive and distribute contributions ot
money, clothlngblaiifeets, groceries, etc.,
to needy Southern families. Contributions
ot money may be.sent,to Charles C. Ivey,
secretary, No. 4'3J Eleverith street north-
west. Other donations may be sent to the
hall ot the association, No. 431 Eleventh
street iiort,hwest'peceinbcr 23 and 24.
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American Federfitio'nitfompletes

Its Work at JtoSilVille.

NEXT MEETING IN KANSAS CITY

ii

Tliomns. I. KIdd Elected Fraternal
Delegate to the Qauadlan Con-ffre-

Gouipei-- Satiated. TVltli
the. Work The JptCji-mouiitai-

Country- -

. 0 A
Nashville. Tenn., Dec.n21 .r-- soveu-tPbi't- h

aiinual session of "tlie Atnorli-n-

Federation of Labor ended today, the con

vention adjonniing to nicec next yoirm
Kansas City.

The elder bufciness transacted today was

the election of Tliomns I Kidd.oC Chic 10,
rs fraternal delegate to i lie Cnimdim
Labor Congress, nnd the' consider itlon
of thcier-orto- f the gilevancc committee.
The report was discussed and acted rpon
iii ejceutivo session and the greater pint
of the morning was thus consumed.

Shortly before noon President Uompers
announced tnat the convention was ad-
journed. Theic was a shout from the
delegates, and showers of nlior journals,
programs and proceeding., were hurled at
Vice Tiesident McGulre, wiio was stand-
ing in front ot the hall. As he tried lo
defend himself from thesa fraternal blows
oT good will some one started 'AuM .Lang
Syne,'' and in a moment every delegate In

the loom wan singing the familiar ballad.
Everjlx.dy was then free to enjoy the
evening extept Frank Morrison, the secre-
tary, and tlie executive council, for ivlium
the convention linn been storing up work
for the following year.

In ai. interview after adjournment Presi-

dent Gon.pers said hu was satisfied with
the work" done by the "Federation. "In
nearly every respect." said lie., "this has
been the most profitable assembly we
have ever had. We have ha da very busy
time aud an unusually large amount or
work has been done. Vet., I am thoroughly
satisfied with the results of this meeting,
and I think the Federation is to be con
grntulated on Its success.'

The convention reported on
Hit question that the executive committee
be instructed to carry out tile resolution
relative to sending an organizer Into the
Intennountaln country at Us earliest

unity.
It was recommended and adopted t hat t he

Amalgamated Meatcutters and tiddlers'
am ikinen should have jurisdiction o'"r all
engaped in the sale of meats.

The difficulties between the factions of
the decorators and painters was inferred
to the Painters' and Dec6rators" Division
ol the American Federation of Labor. The
petition of the p.iperhangers for a dialler
was referred to the Decorators and Painters
of the American Federation ot Labor. It
was decided that the term "merchant
tailor'' should designate those who aie
cmplojed In the making or eastern iloth-in- g

and those vvho make or handle
ready-mad- e garments.

3IH. THOMAS' JNSlTItANCE BILL

Now Before District Commissioners
for Action Its Provi-sloiih- .

The present insurance law in the Bistrict
and the ir.odifications LclieVid to be de-

sirable were the subject of a conference
at the office or the District Commissioners
jesterdaj Ths Commissioners, Aisesor
Trimble, Attorney Thomas and Mesr,-,-. H.
W. Tvlei and T. II. Smith, representing
the Fndeivvniorf," Association jUUnded.

A bill drafted by Mr. Thomas Is now
in the possession of the

action.
The act piovidcs for a xilvNion or in-

surance in the assessor's ornce, the
to act a-- com-

missioner for the District. A deputy as-

sessor is provided at a salary or $2,50(1.
Bvery companj that wishes to do business
in the District shall to file a
copy of its charter with the aSse or. with
a certificate that it is entitled to do busi-
ness here: appoint an attorney resident in
the District upon whom legal process may
be served: furnish to the assessor an annual
statem nt of its business And all Informa-
tion rer.uesttd; maintain a reirisurtnce i

serve f ut.d equal to that required urtd-j- r the
laws of New York State.

No insurance companies, 'ccpt m ltual
firj insLnce companies or the District
acting under special or general District
laws, nay bo admitted in the Bistrict
without a paiu up capital of $100,000 or
more

The assessor shall suspend the license
of any compuiiy which shall become in-

solvent or impaired to the extent af 2C
per cent or its capital stock; have the
power to moke an orriclal examination
of any company organized in the Dis-

trict, lie v ing its pnncipalorfice therein: and
report to the District Commissioners every
year tin financial condition of every com-
pany doing business in the District.

Insurarce brokers and solicitors ae re-
quired to pay $1 00 license fee annually, or
be liable to a fine of from $200 to $500
A Tea of ?10 is prescribed for filing

NO FAITH CURE

ABOUT STUART'S DYSPEP-
SIA TABLETS.

Tliey Cure Stomach Troubles nnd
Imllgcstioii Anyvvny, Whether
You Have Faith in Them or Not.

All physicians agree that the element
of faith has a great deal to Ho In the
cure of disease.

Firm be'ief and Confidence In a fam-
ily phjsician or the same confidence and
faith In a patent meditmc, have pro-

duced remarkable cures In all ages.
This is especially trueln nervous troubl s

and no field offers so prolific a harvest
for the quatk and the charlatan as the dis-
eases arising from a weak or run down
nervous system, f, ,

Nevertheless, the most common of all
diseases, indigestion and stomach, troubles,
which in turn cause nervous diseases, huait
troubles, consumption and loss of flesh,
requires soniPthlng besides faith to cure.

Merc faith will not digest xqux food
for you, will not give you an appetjje, wjll
not ircrcasu your flesh and strengthen
your nerves and heart, but Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets will do Uiesral7iings be-

cause they are composed of thi elements
of digestion. Thuycontainthc:Julces,ncids
and peptones necessary to the digestion
and assimilation or all wholesome food.

Stuait's Dvsncpsii Tablets wilLdigest
food if placed in a jar or bottle in water
heated to 98 degiees, and theywjll do it
much n 01c effectively when talren into the
stomach after .meals, whetherfaou havewfaith that they will or not.

Tbey invigorate the stomacliprnake pure
blobd and strong nerves, in the oiiiy way
that nature can do it, and that is from
plenty of wholesome food WelP"ilfgested.
It is nc t wha t we eat, butwhat5 e 'digest
that dies us good. -

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets "arsol'd by
druggists for no cents forfullslzeCTpaekage.

Little book on cause and cure of stomach
tioubles mailed free by a'ddreEsfiig St'uart
Co.. Marshall, Mich. ,

de2C,22.24 -

OpenEyerj! ngs.

CHRISTMAS
CLOTHING

MENU.
Gifts of Clothing: may not be

sentimental, but th:y are sensible,
and becoming: more in fayor every
year. We sell' on credit, too,
which is an advantage at a time
whenyou have so many calls on
your purse. Cash or credit, the
price remains the same.

Men's Overcoats) in blue, black
and brown kerseys and meltons
trimmed with pure satin tape

elay lining silk velvet collar,
ltegular Ifl24j0 q.uillty.

Men's SultSnn eiieviots, Scotch
plaids, casslineres and worsteds
elegantly niuuNi ''and trimmed,
ltegular ,.$1201 .quality.

7. GO.
Men'b Suits,' single and double-bruastc-

in plaids ahd plain Hcoteli
goods. ItegulaA $7.50 suit for

i'l it
Tiousers.in Scotch plaids andcas-eimere- s

well MiadV, and trimmed.
Hogulnr Jp2.50rlrjiidilty.

Men's Hats Latest styles in black,
blue, brown and grten derbys and
redorns. Cholcb'orour ?1 .50, $1 .75
and $2.00 qualities.

Vtyif2

MeirsMncklntoshcs.cxcellentqual-ity- ,
and splendidly made

$3.o0 and u.
Men's and Ladles' Umbrellas

rine Ulurlu frame
close rollyour choice of handles

l)Sii and ti i.
Men's Smoking Jackets, in fash-

ionable stjles.

$3.50 to $7.50.
Child's Suits -- ages 1 to 16

double seat and knees worth $1
unU GO.

$1.98.

NEW YORK
CLOTHING HOUSE,

4,3ii" Seventh.

Itents, reducd to .1H j inontti
tor the wlntLM.

These nouses have eight rooms and bath;
verandas, Military plumbing, nrteslnn well
and city water, gas, sewers, jxircelalu.llheu
roll rim bathtubs, electric bells, ranges,
hot and cold water, speaking tules, tiled
hearths and fireplaces, handsome mantels,
'llley ure erected on lerruced lot, with

copings, ht.-p- s and walks. The
lots are 18 Teet wide by 100 feet deep to
a alley, nhaUed by a beautiful grove.
They arc near the Soldiers' Home and notrar irotu Mr. Pleasant, on the Brigiitwoi.o
Electrli Gar Llue. Tor partipular ap-
ply to

Louis P. Shoemaker,
920 F Street N. YV.

del22.tr

charter, and a fee or 2 for each annual
tvtatcment and each power ot attorno.
foreign componies mii6t pay to the

of taxes l per' cent of their griss
premium- on District business transacted.

Mr. Tl oinns, the' artoViiey Tor the Dis-

trict, ir transmittHig tills draft to tie
ConuniS'iiuneih, saidjthnt it had boon pre-
pared carefully upon the line's of the bst
examples of insurance lAws In the Stas,
and that it has the approval of the as-
sessor, lie said further1 that it was in-

dorsed by a committee df underwriters of
the Dis-i- ct which was inv'ted to ass st
in framing it lie sintctl that in. his opin-
ion it was (n proper slmpfcfor recommenda-
tion to Corgiess.

Tlie insurance law has" been the subject
of mud: adv erse commcht during the last
jear, ll not before." "Assessor Trimblaand
Attornev Thomas Imv6iffade strong

for chAriges in their annual
,K) 'reports.

'

COXGIlKSSIOxUf. COXTKSTS. '

An Alabama UiKpnto lo Be Taken Up
on January 7(.

Grattan B. Crowe and Oscar V. Under-
wood, Uval claimants for membership in
the House or .Representatives from the
Ninth Alabama district, will appear

the House Elections Committee No.
2 on Januarv 7. The committee will in
Vestigat this case as rapidly as possible.

Other coulees to be decided arc: Tomer
vs. Ciajton, Third Alabama; Thomas ir.
Clark Vs.. Jesse F. Stallings, Second Ala-
bama: Goodwin vs. Brewer, rjfth Ala-
bama; Willis vs. Handy, Delaware; Hunter
vs. Uhea, Thiid Kentucky; It is expected
that Hunter will withdraw from this eon-te- st

to fill the appointment of the

CONSULAR SERVICE CHANGES.

Secretory Sherman at "Work on u
Plan for Its Reorganization.

Socetaiy Sherman, it is said, is engied
in picparing d plan for the rrorganizatio i
or the consular service. He will soon
submit hit ideas on the subject to Congr j s.
The Secrctarj will alsci recommend thai
consulates be established in the .Klon-
dike, Ptetoria, South Africa, and one en
the Island oC Formosa.

Mr Sherman will suggest the advisability
of increasing the salaries or consuls at sm.al
ports where the climate is unhealthy, and to
place Amoncansln charge ot consulates now
held natives or foreign countries, a
practice which he believes to be of iiiumi
injury to this country, becainc nativjs cf
other lands cannot be expected to know
the requirements or this country a3 well
as Americaus do.

Rock Creek Bridge - Hepnrt.
Gen. Wilson, chief of engineers, has sub-

mitted to Congress the report of Capt.
D. D. Galllard, Corps of Engineers, with
designs ami estimates for both a stone
arch bridge and a steeibridge, with stone
foundations, over Rock Creek, on the line
of Massachusetts ave. The estimated cost
or the stone arch bridge U $588,545, and
for the steel bridge is $190,204. Capt.
Galllard recommends the stone aTch bridge
as the more preferable. -- '

Silver Heels Released.
Assistant Secretary" Spalding, or 'lie

Treasury Department? iias'wired orders for
the release of the schooner Silver Heels at
Wilmington, N. C. This action was taken
on a report by the Itrnteifstates Attorney
that ho could obtain no ev'idence on which
to proceed against tho vessel.

, More Sil"rerware.
The largest audience o? the season att-

ended" the fcale of silvn-warer-
, brones,

cutlery, etc, last evening, at the sales-
room of Messrs. Walter B. Williams & Co.,
jjmd the bidding at times was very lively.
The goods ate sold on approval, and pur-
chasers need not tak? tnem awayunless
thoroughly satlsfiedl'-Mft-- e goods have
l?een opened, and will lie told daily at
11 o'clock a. in., 3Mnd&30 p. m., until
the entire stock is disposed of It-c-

STOCK , DEALINGS WANING

Dal!n!?sM?.rks the Advent of the
- c k I Holiday Season.

Several Specialties Bought Freely,
But thojGeiiernl Tone of the alur- -

"ket io"Qiiiet Though Firm.
7

New Yoik, Dec. 21. While in tome re-

spect the stock market this Chrlt-tnia-

week aftoja a pleasant contrast to its ten-

dency at former like periods. Its d lllncs?
and lack of tone can hardly be regarded as
interesting!,,. The belief in more active
and improving financial conditions after
the Xirst"0f the jear is oultc commonly
held, hence'the holders ofiecurlties have
no disposition to ran with then at the
present level or frlres. At the same time
It is certain that the money market or the
iieNt lew vctkh will be a fairly elbsc one.
As wa the case .vesterday, the apprehen-
sions regarding the conditions of themoney
niarket were not reallyed. There was a
good deal of ihifting at out cf leans, but
8 per c nt might lie called the fair rite at
which the bulk of the Luirowmg was

'1 1 evc,T:oicd lales 01 I elovv

that ligvie were not made on extensive
transaction's In nionfcy- -

The dealings in stocks today fell to the
mill.sr t.otal for a full day

lu a long tiin- -. The declaration or .1 num-

ber or dividends and .'omc fcatisractory re-

ports otcarnhigs vyere the only develop-
ments of' 'the day apart from the money
market Mi.uatiou. Trading was relatively
largest in'the granger shares, Northern
Paclflo, Sugar Kef iiilng, and People'" Gas
Jeey Ceulral covered a wide rang." r quo-

tations, and was rather renctijnary. It
Is reported that the company will iu.iW a
ravoralilc showing for ire year, but its
net earnings Tor the ten months published
are only $150,000 in excess of those of
189C

Metropolitan Street Railway was firm,
probably in connection with the regular
cpiartDrly dividend. Jtead ing first preferred
was conspicuous for its strength.

The market closed dull and firm. Good
buying wass en in veral or the specialties

New York Stnelf Market.
Corrected daily by W. B. Hibbs & Co.,

members of the New Xork Stock Exchange,
142 fi street.

OpenIilch Lovt Clos.
Am. Sucar Ueflnery 138' I39'a 137 139
American Tobacco fc6 fc6 Kil 5
Atchison, Topi SF,.... 13 13 1?, U
Atchison, Top &SF, prd SO r0'3 30 30
Daltimore &OhIo 13J4 13' 13Ji I3y.
Bay State Gas. 4 4 3'j 4

Canada Southern 6C 50 biy, 5I4
Chesapeake &. Ohio 21U 21K "l'-- i "Hi
O., C, C, & St. L 35 35 31', 3l
Chicago, Bur. &Qulncy.. H0i 00,, D8?8 09'i
ChlcaKos&N. V I201 tit 13 l.'l
ChicaKoGas SOii WVi 50 tG;
O., M. & St, Paul Uj 05'i WJi MX
C. It, 1. i PaelUc 90 W) tOS,
Consoiiduted Gas. ISOli 18l'i 160V 181

lllfnoLs Central 103: I03!i HBh IK5J4
Loutsvulei-Naaliville.- .. 57 57 S6H ht'.i
Metropolitan Traction .. ISi'i lioli lil )il
Manhattan Elevated 104!' 104i 10314 103,
Mtssourf Pacitlc". 33"i 33", 33' 33 "M K. &T. pfd .T5i JO "toJi JO
New Jersey Central S54 05'S WJ
New York tfentral I07Ji 107; 107 107
Northern l'aciilc.., 21"5 21 Ji -1 -- Hi
NorthernPaeitlCDrd.... 58'i 50 58" 5a?,

Ontario i. AV estern 15U. 15 15iT 152
PaclMcMalL SOU 59M 29 Ji 2M
Philu & Heading 237i "a;, 22,'
Southern H.illw ay, pfd... Sifi 32i 32!, SiU
Tenn. Coalana Iron 24ft 24JX 24"-- , sift
Union Paelilc..... 20," !3h 'h Sb
Wabuhh, pfd 18 IS 18 lb
Western elnion Tel kS ts8 88 feS

Ex. div. 1 per cent.

The suggeVtfona in this column yesterday
morning as to (heinf luenres that jhould act
most btrongly on the market at this time
were fully borne out by the course or
prices nnQ, tlie feelings of speculators yes-

terday Prices went dovvu again, though
fractionally .only, and th'-r- e were no indi-

cations o'f strengthening- - The market
was extremely dull and there were evi-

dences of a 'dec! re lo take prorits on any
slight, advances. The best: advice is prob-
ably to S3il long stock ou any manip Hated
rallies if there are to bo any; but it is
extremely ,a matter of doubt if pool buy-
ing can cau3'jany general advance between
now. and January 1.

It is given- - out semi orriclally that the
dividend oa .Burlington will be advanced
from 4 tc " ppr cent at the meeting of
the dltectqrsiear the end of January. It
is a somewhat amblguouo giving out, but
Is worthy of, consideration at leait. Bur-

lington's earnings at the pre-- e it time are
abuudantly sufficient to pay 5 per cent
on, and 1!mj' will probably continue good
for .some months

It is stated, of Burlington that its gross
earnings ccntiiuc to increase $11!, 000 or
more daily, v 1th occasional Iirgcr increases,
evpn above. Rock Island's

encouraging. Thelatter
road declared its recular 1 per Cent quar-
terly divideruiyesterday, as expected, pay-
able Tcbtuary 1.

The New York Central yesterday declared
the regu'a r dividend. The surplus after the
dividend Tor the December quarter is $312,-00-

For six months the surplus has been
$1,000,000, arter 2 per cent, against a
surplus of $221,771 last year. The Met-
ropolitan Street Railway yesterd ty declared
a dividend or 1 per cent, pajable Jan-
uary 15,

The rumor of a dividend some time !n
the near future on Pan Handle rec;i'es
added ccnriimatiori. The road is earning
a dividend on the common, unquestionably.

Chicago Gap has a coterie of tenacious
friends.' Tl-es- people are predicting that
the stock will go to par during the jeir,
.nd far ibov e thatln the near furure. The
Chicago G is pioposition Is an excellent one,
as has'been pointed out many times in this
coin. an The trust Is earning its dividends
easily, and apparently is on a strong foun-
dation as well.

Dow Jones & Co. say of Manhattan:
"There is' Better buying of Manhattan

than traders thought there would be on

IT IS EASY TO TELL.

People are not apt to get anxious about
their health soon enough. If you are ''not
quite well" or ''hair sick" have you ever
thought that your kidneys may be the
cause of your sickness?

It la easy to tell by setting aside your
urine for twenty-fou- r hours; a sediment
or settling indicates an unhealthy condi-
tion of jhe kidneys. When urine stains
linen it Is evidence of kidney trouble- - Too
frequent desire to urinate, scanty supply,
pain or dull incite in the back is also con-
vincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der need doctoring.

There is satisfaction in knowing that the
great remedy, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

fulfills every wish. In relieving weak or
diseased kidneys and all forms of bladder
and urfnary troubles. Not only does
Swamp-Root- ? give new life and activity to
the kidneys-ith- e cause of tiouble, but by
treating the' kidneys it acts as a tonic for
the entire constitution. If you need a

medicine ytnf' should have the best. Sold
by druggists, price fifty cents and ope
dollar. So remarkably successful ha3
SvvampjRoOk been that if jou wish to
prove lttfgreat merit, you may have a
samole bottte'aud pamphlet both sent free
by ma41.iMcn.Uon The Morning Times and
Eend.yoatiBddreBS to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamtors--

, N. r.

V9 Xvrj??

the announcement ofthe rapid transit
decision. Insiders Tnlfanhattan are tak-
ing more Interest tlfail 'they used to do
in this slok, andnow their trading
makes a great dlfrenc.e in quotations.
The new deve'opment is not as formidable
against Manhattan, jifij, was expect Jd to
be. Sut only is there expected to be
delay in getting-- a contractor to bid inder
the conditions imposed, but there 1 the
difficulty of gettinga, right to issue
bonds for tlie building of the road. Under
the circumstances ttieblill forcei In Man- -
hattah are disposed to punish shorts wno
have iccklcssly solcUthe. stock."

Puai is lcokcd en with faXor by many
at the present prices. ,An Immediate rally
lb predicted, and seetua ijpt improbable.

Wnbhiiigtuu Stock Exchange.
Sales Regular Call American Grapho-phone.o- a'

0
10 at 19 7--

Arter Call-Un- ited States Electric Light,
10 at 100; Pneumatic- Gun Carriage, tOO
at 17c.

covEnxMEirr bods.
Bid. Asked

U.S. d's, R 1007 Q. J 1.... 112 i 113--

U.S. 4's. G1W7Q. J ill-- ' US'
U.fa. 4'B, lftiS. .' 1.J3 J30
U.S. 5's, 1001 Q. F IU3i Uj

nisrnicrr or Columbia boijc
lESOS's, Funding", 1A2
O'slOO--'-

, Funding" goltL... HI
V 11UI, "V, uter Stock" currency. ...
,'s 1S3, "Water Stock" currencv
"FuntliDg" currency, 3.G5W...: 114

IISCEr.L.VSEOC3 IIO.VDi.
Mct.K. II 6V,15,. ...... myz 1C0

McUlLlC Conv.O'a UJ
Met. It. It. Uert. Indebtedness, A.. 1.K
Met. 1C it. Cert. Jndcbtedue--, B.. 115
BeltK.5's, Will ,0
Lclcuitoalt.l.0's, lsoa-iu- 03 10O
Columhia It. It O's, 18113 ..., l.l
Wash UasCo , Ser. A, t imi-"Z- l. Hi
Wast CJas Co.. Scr. is. o's, Hi
U. H. JUee. Light tienenture Imp

M.&.N ..,. 103
Chesl'ot.TeLS's, 10J
Am. bee. & Tr. 5's, Fand A, lira5 . 'HJJ
Am. bee. &Tr. 5's, A and 0. 1UC.. UJ
Wash. Market Co. lstoi, 1JMUU- -

$7,000 retired annually... . Ill
Wash. Market Uo. Imp. crs?vSl7. . llu
Wash. AlarKet Co exi'n o's, 1 1 lta
Masonic Hall Association p's,.lJj. 107,
Wasn. Light inf. lsttt' lJ..v..r 0J

JIATIOX.V(. 4XI9K3. , ,

Banket Washington 275 300
Metropolitan - 3u0
Central :MO

Fanners andIechanlcs' ,.. 180
Secoad........ 14 J
Citizens... 1J5
Columbia UJ
Capital,..,..,.. 1.JJ
WestKna.-l..- . 10J lu3
Traders' 07
Lincoln 1001 "iiiji
Onio ,.

SAFE nCPOSIT AND TKUiP COUPAytBl
Nat-fcaf- e Deposit and Tru.it......
Wash. Loan and Trust ..., 120
Aincr. Security aad frot :. 117

ash. aafe lieposit '. aj
lL&lLUOAD STOCK..

Capital Traction Co CI 6J&
MctropoUtan 1J0 lii)4
Columma 2 UJ tS3

Ueit , ;
CAS ANt ELECTItlC LlCIHr STOCKS.

Washington Oas... ! 46?4
CCUIKKIUWC ClJS. ...... ............ iS
U. s. caectnu Light. V9v: 101 i

snics stocks.
Rremea'a ,
franklin. :.i Ji
Metropolitan. 6j
Corcoran ........... ..... 5J
Potomac , 01
Arlington .' UJ
tiennan.Vinerlcan. IHj
National (Jaioo... ,. .... 10
Columbuu f... lilds 7?;
People's. 5,'g
Lincoln. 3;t
ComiaerciaL.... 4

TirLE INSUKANCE.

Real Estate Title S3 03
Columbia Title 4'i 5
WaJi. Title. .'
Dihtnct lltie ,...

TELEPHONE STOCKS.

Pennsylvania 40 43
Chesar.ea teaaa I'otomac to TO

American Grapbophoae t. 0 10'a
American Uraphophonc pfd 10J 10'.
i.neumatle Gun Carriage ..-,- ,, .47 .ib

JlLSCfcLLANEOtTp
Mergenthaler Lfnotjpe'. 13G vxiy
Lanntoif Monotype '..' ...' iy,
"Washington Market. 10
GreatFalhlce j....je.. lOrf 1L1
Nor. &."Wa-h- . steamboat .fl.,..., .... 1W
Lincoln Hall

Ex. dividend.

ghai.v rrr opkha-j-ioxs- .

Tlienr Ii reg.ulur, "WhlJe Corn SIijvv
n IJocIme Over ilondayS I'rices,.
Chicago, Dec. 'J.I. Wheat was vjry

today, witnout. any invneliae
special cause. The selling, lik-- i the
buying, was not conMned to any one in
terest, ilthouglt the rotnfef was better
tliau the latter. The market here, 1

course, continues out or line with others.
Export fngiKCincnts ot '1 00,000 l,

Avith rrom the seaboard of
341,000 bushPl, are reported. Cables
hardly responded toe'stordav--s advanco
Corn Tas 'icr, losini; nearly cent
ot jestcrday's advance.

CtiicnRo Grain nod rronsion 'Mnrlcei
CorreclPd dally Uj "W-- - B. Uirba & Co.,

members of the New fork Stock Exchange,
1427 F street.

Wheat: Odco. Hich. Low. cios.
May C2H mi S3! 93
July 1 SiU s;j 3?,

Cons:
May 2D?,' 9'i KV
July 3H 30K-7- 8 S0i-- v 30$- -

Oats:
May 22?i 22,' 22J.' 223'
July .:

Pork:
May 8.97 9 CO 8.S7 8.67

Laud:
May L77 4.77 4.70 4.70

"Spire Ribs:
May 4.60 4 CO 4.--5

4 65
July

New York ruttnn ilnrket.
Open. HJgh. , Low. Clos'January 5.72 W3 5.72 5.73

March 5.i0 ' 5.2: 5.S0 5.m
May. 5.90 592 5.90 5.01
June 5.9a,-5.S- 6 5.05 5.W

Hon tu Prevent .Pneumonia.
At this time- - of the yeara'ltold is very

easllycontracted.andif IeJttorun its
without the aid of some reliable co"gh
medicine is liable to result In that dread

j disease, pneumonia. We know of no better
remedy to curea coughorcold than Cban-berlaln- 's

Cough Remrdy-- We have used it
quite extensively and itilas always given
enUresatHfaetfon. OoIacah.litd.Ter Chier.

This is the only reined j that is known to
be a certain preventive or pneumonia.
Among the many thousands who have used
itrorcoldsandla gripuq we.have newr zet
learned of a single cacc resulted in
pneumonia. Persons who ha e weak lungs
or have reason to fear anattack ot pneu-
monia, should keep the remedy at hand.
The 25 and SO cent sizes forsalc by Henry
Evans, wholesale and retail druggist, I38
Fet.,and Conn. ave andS.st.nw:and 1428
Ud. ave. no.

Reduced Ilntes for Students vln
Petnifejlvftiiiu Rnilvond.

The Pennsjlvania Railroad Company
will sell to students excursion tickets to
all prominent points east and west of
Pittsburg, including' Chicago, Clev eland,
Cincinnati and St. Louis at reduced rates.
These tickets will be sold Until December
"1, inclusive, and will bo good to return
until January 11, 1808, Inclusive. For
detailed information apply to ticket
agents. , . dc21-3- t

TJn Brolcen All Records.
The fale of Tharp's pure Berkeley Whisky

has been enormous' icr the last ten dajs.
It is evident that this Christmas Is going
to be a merry one Tharp's Berkeley is
especially god in lulnce-jiies-, plum pud-
dings and sauces on account-oflt- s delicious
flavor andnnvarjing purity. The number
of plntF, alf pints judquarts that are
dally taken rioni 812 F fit. In gecd. evidence
of the quality of the'Whifcky.

J. Jay Gould Tree ToyB open evenings.
del8-6t,e- '

ONE DOLLAR
Per Visit is Our Only Charge.
All MEDICINES and "sM?

ICES Included.

Young !Y1 en, Middle Age
or Old IVIen,

Suffering from excesses and errors-- jC
youth, overwork or mental worry,
and troubled with Nervoua. Debility.
Loss or Memory, Bashruluew, Confusion ofIdeas, lleadache. Dizziness.. Palnltationor tht Heart, Weak Buck. Dark Circles
A round tin Eyes. Pimples on thj; F.tc.e, lmof SlPcp, Tired Feeling la the Morning.
Evil toreboduif;. Dull, ritupld. AvcrHOU JoSociety, no Ambition, Ban T.nto hi tneMouth. Dreams and Night Jjjmea, Deposits
in lht urine, Frequenc t rlnutiou. Hometlmeaaccompanied with slight buruimr. Kidney
1 roubles, or uny Disease of the Gcnlto-urj'ia- rj

Oripxns. can hole find an honest.Bare, and speedy cure.
VARICOOELECUKED AT ONCB withoasoperation. Have you the seeds of tiny paas

dlM-as- Iurklns in your system, IMPOTEN-C-
or Low or Sexual Pa'ver. and do yon

contemplate MAItKIAGE' Do you feelsale in t.khi; this step? You can't afrordto take any risk. Like father, like aon.
We have a never-fallln- ir remedy that winnarUy tie Blood and positively brim; bactI)st Power. Our honest opinion alway
elven. ,

1 Ti

SnriicallEutitnie,'
717 Fourteenth St.-N- i W:

OFFICE HOURS p a.m. to 3 p irr.:bun- -
days, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

Consultation free and invited-n- t office'or by letter. delit-lt-c-

2M.NiVrt;jAL- -

Heald, Crane &, C6.7,
Formerly of

HODGCX & CO.,
BROKERS AND DEALERS JX STOCKS

AND WHEAT.
Best cervice. FractionaWtaspcckrlfty?
Offices Room 10. Corcoran Building and.

605 Seventh street, oppositaIa tctit Office.Tciephouo, .

J -- !

The Kational Safi Deposit,,
Savings and Trust :.

Company
Of the Dislrlt of CcIrifnblA.

COB-- 15TU ST. AND NEW YOKE AVE.

Chartered by special act ot Congrens, Jan.
1607, nnd acts or Oct.. 1890.

anaFeb., iaa oc20tf

AMhRICAN SECURITY
AiND TRUST CO. I

I IVIoney to Loan.
Q This company has money lo loaa P
W rn listed collateral securities ase lowest rato or interest KJ
g C J HULL. President;, j

CORSON & MACARTNEY,
Members of the New York Stock Ex-change, laitt T? It filn-rn- th.il.llnn
Correspondents or Messrs. Moure BchJoy,

No. 80 Broadway.
Bankers, and Dealers iuUovuinent Bonds.Deposits. Exchange Loans--.

Eu.il road Stocks and Bonds nd all
renin tic listed on the excuaugea oC
New York, Philadelphia, Boston aau Balti-more bought and sold.

A specialty made or Investment rfccurl-tle- a.

District Bonds and all local Kail-xoa-

cias, inaurauco and Telephone btock;dealt ia.
American Belt Telephone Stock bouchftand sold; mhl8.tr.

WashingtOxH
Loan & Trust Cq,.

OFFICE. COR 9TH AND F ST3.
PAID-U- CAPITAL. ONL MILLION'

Loans in any amount mau oa
approved real estateor collateral S3reaeonbIe rates

Interest paid upen deposits oa"daily balances tubject to check.
This company actaa executor, aa--

mlnistrator, tnitee.agent,tresurer.
registrar and in uli other riduciarvcapacities

lioes for rent In burglar and rire- -
proof vaults for safe deposit andstorage or valuable package.

JOHN JOY KDSON rrealdcnJ
JOHN A feWOI'E Vice Preslden
H. H CUM1ILNUS I'd Vice 1'restdenB
JOHN It CASMODY v MTp!asiu;ef.
ANDREW 1'AHKEK ...Secretary

W. B. HIBBS & CO,
HANKERS and BP.OKEP.3,

UembTs New Vork Stock Exchange,

1 427 F Street.
Correspondents ot

LADENDCliG. THAIIANN A COX '

New Sbrk- -

JVioney to Loan
At 5 Per Cent.
en real petate in D. C: no delay-- , usrrr
leaaonabie.

HE1BKELL McLERAff. J
JJ-t- I 1008 F 5. aw- -

BANK STATEMENTS.
BEI'ORT OF THE CONDITION

of the
SECOND NATIONAL IIANKt(

At Washington, in the Distru t,f Columbia,at the close or business, December 10,181)7:
RESOURCES- -

Loan8anil discounts ?7CG,200 79Overdrafts, secured and un-
secured 1,753:07

U. S. bonds to secure cir-
culation 50,000 00

Premium- - on IT. S. Bonds .. 1797 5Ltlanklnjr house, furniture,' -
nnd rixtures llCAuOOO

Other real estate and mort-
gages owned 4,270 07

Due rrom national banks' - 1

I not reserve agents) 33,052.7t;
Due from State banks and

bankers 7,820 22
Due rrom approved resarva

apents 35,460 03
Checks and otfter cash

items 9,47179
Exchanges for clearing. ,

house 11,142.11
Note- - of other national

banks " "" TntfUS"
Fractional per currency,

nickels.and cents 1,125 33
Lavvfoluiony reserve lu bank,

viz:
Specie $222,325 00 .
Lejial tender

notes 17,000 00
239k2o'Q0

Redemption fund with U.S.
Treasurer 15 pcrccntorcir-dilation- )

2,250 00

Total l ,281 ,332 20
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in S22r, .000
Surplus fund 90, ,01m (for
Uuuivideil profits, less ex- -

p.'iisesanutuxespald 20,,060 51
National bunk notes out- -

st.iiidln!r .. ..." 44.,400 0O
Doet'joth-riiationalhank- "2 ,:105 30
Due to Statebauksand bank-

ers 5 50
Dividends unpaid 352 uO
Individual deposits stiDjectto

check 804,604 5G
Demand certificates ot de-

posit 1,,562 50
Certifledcheck--s ,005:i3

Total . ibl, 382 20
City or Washington, Distrlctot Columbia, ss:

I, JOHN C. ECKLOFF, cushler or thu
abnvfiiamcd bank, do solenmly swcar'thaO
the above statement i true to the best oC
my knowledge and bclier.

JOHN C. CKJ.OFF,
" CashIor. .

and sworn to before me this
20th- - day or December, 197. ...

Uieal.-- ) H. Jt. HOWENSTElK
Notacy. L'ubllc.vDaLV

Correct Attest: . j
WALTER W. BfRDETTE,
rAMlTEL BIEBER. . --

WALTER C. CLEPHANE,
lt-e- DtrectorSj,


